[Epidemiologic studies on the health status of the population living in the Sacco River Valley].
OBIETTIVO: to analyze the health status of the population living in an area close to the Colleferro industrial plant. the area of the Sacco River Valley, Central Italy nearby Rome, has been heavily polluted over the years by industrial wastes deriving from the chemical industrial plant in Colleferro. In 2006, it was discovered that the herds of livestock were contaminated by beta-hexachlorocycloexane (β-HCH, an industrial waste belonging, as well as lindane, to the group of hexachlorocycloexane isomers). the analyses of mortality and morbidity were carried out for the 1998-2007 period (calculation of standardized mortality ratios, SMR), and for the period 2003-2007 (calculation of standardized hospitalization ratios, SHR), respectively. The general population in the Lazio Region has been considered as reference. In addition, a biomonitoring study was conducted on a sample of the population living in 4 areas of the Sacco River Valley with different levels of exposure and the following persistent organic pollutants were measured in the blood (α, β and γ-HCH, HCB p,p'-DDT and p,p'- DDE, 6 NDL-PCB congeners and 12 DL-PCBs, PCDDs and PCDFs), and heavy metals (Cd, Hg, Pb). cancer mortality in men was increased in the area (SMR=1.20), especially for specific cancer sites (stomach, larynx, lungs, pleura, myeloma); in women an excess of mortality from diabetes was detected (SMR=1.44). The analysis of morbidity indicated an excess of hospitalization for various cancers (larynx, myeloma) in men, for respiratory illness and asthma in both genders and for thyroid disease in women. The biomonitoring study found high mean concentration of β-HCH (mean: 99.05 ng/g fat, SD=121.3), with higher levels in the population living along the river (mean=150 ng/g fat; SD=153.5), likely occurred through water and local food. the area of Colleferro has been polluted by multiple sources and the human population has been exposed to industrial chemicals, toxic substances in the workplace, and to the cumulative accumulation of organic pesticides especially through water and food.